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Jazzlive Live jazz musiceveryFridaynight at St Giles’ Church
Crypt, Camberwell ChurchStreet,SE5.Admission£6,
concessions£3.Cheapfood andbar.ContactLesAlden
02086935207.Seewww.jazzlive.co.ukfor latestlistings

Lambethans’ Society SeeBrixton Society website
www.brixtonsociety.org.uk

Minet Conservation Association 02077378210
www.minet.fsnet.co.uk

Nunhead Cemetery, LindenGrove,SE15.Friendsof Nunhead
Cemetery (FONC) 02086936191
www.fonc.org.uk

Peckham Society Peter Frost020 8693 4001.
www.peckhamsociety.org.uk

Ruskin Park, Friends of Mary Kidd 02072744756

South LondonGallery, 65 PeckhamRoadSE5
Open: Saturday 3-9pm,Sunday4-9pm
www.southlondongallery.org

Brunswick Park NeighbourhoodTenants and Residents
Association Nina Swann02072526713
tandra.brunswickpark@yahoo.co.uk

BurgessPark, Friends of Monthly meeting. Membership is
free.Contact SteveHedger.Email stevehedger@iftsl.co.uk

Camberwell GardensGuild Membership enquiriesto Pat
Farrugia,17 KirkwoodRoad,SE153XT

Carnegie L ibr ary, Friends of SeetheFriends’tray in the
Library or email: foclchair@googlemail.com

Cuming Museum, Old Walworth Town Hall, 151Walworth
Road, SE17 1RY. 020 75252332
www.southwark.gov.uk/DiscoverSouthwark/Museums

Dulwich Picture Gallery, CollegeRoad,SE217AD
02086935254
www.dulwichpicturegallery.org.uk

Friends of the Earth Southwark Tim Atkinson02073589905
Email southwarkfoe@btopenworld.com

HerneHi ll Society Jeffrey Doorn02072747008
Membership:HerneHill Society,POBox 27845,SE249XA
www.hernehillsociety.org.uk
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GAZETTE OF LOCAL SOCIETIES, VENUESAND EVENTS
We recommendchecking details

The views expressedin the Camberwell Quarterly are not
necessarilythose of the Society unless clearly stated as such.
TheCamberwellSocietyis a registeredcharity(No. 264751).

THE CAMBERWELL SOCIETY
MEMBERSHIPAND EVENTS

Membership is opento anyonewho lives,works,or is interestedin Camberwell. ContactJaneBenhamfor details(seeinside
backcover).

The Executive Committee is electedannuallyat theSociety’sAGM. Meetingsof theExecutiveCommitteeareusuallyheldon
the first Thursdayof themonth– please contacttheSecretaryfor dates.Membersarewelcometo attendasobserverswith prior
notice to theSecretary, Ann Dannatt(seeinsidebackcover).

Sub-Committeesonplanning,parksandopenspaces,traffic andtransport, publicationsandlocalhistoryformanimportantpart
of theSociety’s work andall membersarewelcometo involve themselvesin areaswhich interestthem.

Forthcoming events:
9 December Camberwell Society’sChristmas Party
Timeand venue To beadvised

Cover:A colourful roof gardenin Camberwell.See page p11 (Photo: HenryElwell)

Gazette

If you want theCouncil to retain theswimming
pool (see pages 3, 6 and 15),please write
urgently (in time for the20 October meeting) to:

Councillor LewisRobinson
Executive Member for Culture, SportandLeisure
Southwark Town Hall
Peckham Road
LondonSE5 8UB

or email him at
lewis.robinson@southwark.gov.uk



this. Do please send ideas to me.
Don’t hopefor any instant results
thoughasit seemsthat the only
funding for thesewil l come, for the
moment anyway, from s.106money
(therathersmall amountof money
which developers have to pay the
Council to reflect theextra costto
them of newdevelopments).

TheCouncil has alsoprepared
a funding bid to theMayor’s Parks
Fundfor Burgess Park and we hope
it wil l succeed.We invited those
responsible for maintenanceof our
parks to our July meeting (seepages
8 and 9) andit wasclear that there
wasa lackof horticultural skill in
our parks,partly because of a sense
that there wasn’t much garden to
garden.Perhapswith a bigger
investment in infrastructure, thepark
might obtain morecritical mass,as
Dulwich Park has done.

TheCouncil also announced(at
theCamberwell Community Council
meeting on 8 September) that the
executive would betaking a decision
in principle as to whatwould happen
at Camberwell Bathsthis October.
(seepage6) Thethreebidders made
presentationsat themeeting.

Thefirst was from a Fusion
consortium, which reliedheavily on
its recentrefurbishmentof Brockwell
Lido. It proposes to build 64 units on
thesecond-class pool and car park to
fund thefull refurbishment of the
pool, togetherwith a newgym
which would cross-subsidizethe
maintenanceof thepool.

SekulaAshArchitects presented
its plan which involvedbuilding
lower rise ‘podhouses’ insidethe
second-classpool structure, retaining
its joists but removing theroof, and
subsidising therunning of thepool
with revenuefrom Russian/Turkish
steam bathsof thehighestluxury in
thebasement. There would alsobea
mews of houses built on theexisting
carpark anda small gym/community
space.

Thethird bid was from the
English NationalOpera (ENA) who
is keento take over thebuilding for
rehearsal space andadministrative
use. ENA would convert the
swimming pool into a dancestudio
(by putting a floor on top of thepool

area) andwould alsopropose
building on thesecond-classpool
area. There wastalk of providing a
spaceto beused for whatever the
community needs, but it was clear
that this could not includea
swimming pool. ENA talkedabout
outreachprogrammesfor children
andadults but agreedfrankly that if
we wanteda pool we couldn’t have
these. If theCouncil decidesto
acceptthis option it will have to go
througha best-valueprocedure. If it
decides to redevelop thebaths,
retaining thepool, it will go out to
a competitive tender.

If you want theCouncil to retain
thepool pleasewrite urgently to
Councillor Lewis Robinson,
Executive Memberfor Culture,Sport
andLeisure,Southwark Town Hall,
PeckhamRoador or email him at
lewis.robinson@southwark.gov.uk

In responseto ananonymous
member’s letter, andalso to other
members’ expressionsof interest in
theissueof who ownswhat in the
WindsorWalk/De Crespigny area,
I have obtainedclarification anda
mapfrom theSecretary of the
Institute of Psychiatry, King’s
College.His explanation of the
landholdings,and his map,are set
out below. I hopethis helps.

Do keep in touchwith usand
put thedate of our ChristmasParty,
9 December,into your diaries.

CampaspeLloyd-Jacob

Who ownswhat

Four bodiesown landand/or
buildingsshown in themap on

thenextpage.King’s College
Londonis theuniversity. Theparts
of King’s CollegeLondonbased in
Camberwell are theInstitute of
Psychiatry, largeparts of theSchool
of MedicineandtheDental Institute.
Thecollegealsohas a student
residence on Champion Hill.

Thecollegeis mainly a
leaseholderof either landor
buildingsin Camberwell. It hasfew
freehold buildings.

TheNHS is representedby two
separate trusts: King’s College
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From the Chairwoman

CampaspeLloyd-Jacob

As theleaves fall, suggesting
to a doubting public that
summer must havebeenand

gone,newprojects are hatchedin
Camberwell .

TheCamberwell Society plans
to apply for a Community Spaces
Grantto repaint therailway bridge
which has beenrusting andpeeling
over Camberwell New Road for at
least 20 years.This was, you may
remember, a projectJeremyBennett
raisedwhenheacceptedthe
presidency. He alsoraisedit with the
Council transportteam at ourAGM
andtheideareceivedenthusiastic
supportfrom all those present.As
both theCouncil and Network Rail
cannot find themoney,this seems
our mostplausible optionfor the
moment.

TheTransportGroupmet in
July with freshrecruits,anda
representative from King’s College
Hospital. It seemsthat thedisabled
accesslifts at Denmark Hill Station
are unlikely to bereadybefore2010.

TheSociety hasbeenconducting
a survey of shopson Camberwell
ChurchStreet (manythanksto Tania
Brisby,whoseideathis was) andwe
are now teaming up with theSE5
Forum,tenants’ and residents’ groups
and theCouncil to discuss ways of
improvingtheshopfrontagesin
central Camberwell and also to
improve thedisgraceful stateof some
key shops(such asthePost Office).

TheCouncil haslauncheda new
‘ProjectBank’, a call for freshideas
for projects in Camberwell, andwe
will collate a list of suggestionsfor

Fromthechairwoman

Continuedonnext page
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Who Owns What

Hospital and SouthLondon&
Maudsley. Each ownsbuildingsand
landin theDenmark Hill area.

Thesetrustsarelinkedwith
major charitable fundswith similar
namesto theNHS hospitalsthey are
connected with. Someof their funds
areheld aslandor propertyon either
sideof Denmark Hill. Thesefunds
predatethecreation of theNHS.
Theyare managed separately from
theNHS but supportmanygood
worksfor patientbenefitandsome
research activi ty. As charities, they

have to managetheir assets for
greatest return, which they then
disperse in accordancewith
charitable purposes.This is why they
have put someof their propertieson
themarket recently.

South London& Maudsley
Trustownsthe freeholdfor No 5
andDouglas Bennett House(Nos
12-16).

South London& Maudsley
Charity is currently sell ing Nos6-11
andownsthelandfor Nos1-4.

TheInstitute of Psychiatry, part

of King’s CollegeLondon,
leases/ownsbuildingsNos1-4 (and
is interestedin buying Nos6-11).

Harris Birth Right Trusthasjust
purchasedNos16-20 (it is uncertain
whether this is freehold or leasehold).

Our ambition to acquire and
develop Nos6-11Windsor Walk
hasbeenthwarted by thelocal
conservation officer’s intervention.

LawrenceBenson
Secretary of theInstitute of

Psychiatry, King’sCollege, London

IoP Main Building

Henry Wellcome Building for Psychology

David Goldberg Centre for Health Services Research

Child Psychiatry

Addiction Sciences Building, 4 Windsor Walk

1 Windsor Walk

115 Denmark Hill

MRC SGDP (Social, Genetic & Developmental Psychiatry Centre)

Academic Neuroscience Centre

Centre for Neuroimaging Sciences

103 Denmark Hill

CCIB (Centre for Cell & Integrative Biology)

Clinical Age Research Group

Wellcome Building

Respiratory Medicine & Allergy

Liver Institute

Day Surgery and Dental Institute, Arthur Levin Building

Dental Institute

New Medical School

On-call Residence

Rayne Institute

Weston Education Centre

CLINICAL RESEARCH WING

King’s College Hospital

King’s College Hospital – Chapel

King’s College Hospital – Pathology Block

King’s College Hospital – Ruskin Wing

King’s Healthcare Day Nursery

Lyndhurst Junior School

3 Cutcombe Mansions

Salvation Army Training College

South London and Maudsley NHS Trust

Main entrances

Car park

Railway line

DENMARK HILL

INSTITUTE OF PSYCHIATRY

M
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y
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landscaping andinstallation of new
garden lights at flat A.

This is a practical improvement
to thecirculation within theproperty.

42HalsmereRoadLondon SE5
Infilling of existing patio to create a
secondbedroom.

Thesociety objects to this
application astheinsertion of a
bedroomto thepatio will deprive the
livi ng room/kitchen of natural light.

17NorthlandsStreet London SE5
Conversion of existing dwelling into
three self-contained flats(one
one-bedroom, onetwo-bedroomand
onethree-bedroomunits) involving
theerection of a groundfloor single
storeyrear extension andloft
conversionwith theinstallation of a
dormer windowandprovision of
cycle parking andrefusestorage.

Thesociety objects to this
application astheproposalwill result
in thelargest unit, a three-bedroom
family flat, having no access to
outsidespace.

121-123Southampton Way SE5
Demolition of former Bricklayers
ArmsPublic Houseandtheerection
of a four-storey building comprising
eight flatswith associatedamenity
space to therear andlandscaping.

TheSociety objects to this
application on thegroundsof poor
internal design. In particular:

1. Theonly flats with direct
access to thecommunalgarden are
thetwo two-bedroomflats on the
groundfloor, with garden access
being throughthebedrooms rather
than thelivi ng room, which does not
appear to bethemostconvenient
arrangement.

2. Thefive flats which have
threeor four bedroomsare all above
groundfloor level with no direct

garden access,thereby making them
unsuitable for family use.

Al thoughthemassing and
elevationsappearreasonable, thesite
is locatedat thebusiestjunction on
SouthamptonWay with neighbours
whosegroundfloor street frontages
are occupiedby public houses,
takeaway food outlets andshops.
Theproposalto locate residential
accommodation on thegroundfloor
streetfrontagewil l form a breakin
thecontinuity of thecommercial
users, andwill create flats that lack
privacy.

TheSociety alsoquestions
whethereight bicycle spacesare
enoughfor development housing up
to 45 people.

St GilesRoadSE5 (Wil fred
Sheldon Centr e,St GilesHospital)
Demolition of theexisting building
andtheerection of a building of
four storeys abovebasement
accommodating 25 residential units
(six one-bedroom,17 two-bedroom
andtwo three-bedroomflats), 20
car parking spacesat basement
level, 28 cycle parking spaces,and
refusestorage, andworksto the
existing boundarywall andgate.
Theseworksmayaffect thesetting
of listedbuildings.

This is animportantsite in the
area. TheSociety objects to this
application on thegroundsof poor
design andexcessivemass,which
doesnot respect thefinethree-storey
Edwardianadministration building
adjacent. TheSociety has no
objection to theredevelopmentof
theexisting undistinguished1960s
healthcare building with a
well-designedbuilding of more
appropriate scale and contextual
sensitivi ty. Themodification to the
existing grade2 listed boundary
walls andgatesis acceptable.
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Planning Applications

TheSociety looksat all
planningapplicationswithin
theSE5 areaandoccasionally

at otherapplicationswhich are
significant to our areaof interest.
We advisetherelevant planning
authority (either Lambethor
Southwark) that we object, support
or haveno objection to an
application where we have decided
to comment.

Owing to thelimitedspace
available in theQuarterly, we are
only ableto print a selection of the
applicationson which theSociety
hascommented.

21CalaisStreet LondonSE5
Conversion of existing single
dwelling to provide three
self-contained flats (one
three-bedroom,two two-bedroom)
includingdemolition of existing
conservatory andutility roomand
excavation andenlargementof
existing basementwith theformation
of sideandfront lightwells, together
with the erection of a rear dormer
andonerear andtwo front rooflights
andinstallation of a rear windowat
groundfloor level.

Thesociety objects to this
application as theproposal will
result in very pooraccessto the
basement flat andcompromisethe
internal planningof theflat above.
TheSociety could support a
proposal with a smallerbasement
excavation.

186Camberwell NewRoadSE5
External andinternal alterationsand
refurbishmentincludingremoval and
alterationsto internalwalls,
replacement of a rear windowwith
Frenchdoors,replacementof all
internal doors,formationof new
decking to gardenandassociated



to refurbish thebuilding,and the
English NationalBallet doesnot
propose to retain thepool. Further
details are available from
www.southwark.gov.ukunder
Overview & Scrutiny Committee,
14 July papers and minutes.

Earlier in theyear,a contact in
thelocal community resultedin an
approachfrom theFreshfield
Foundation,a charitable trust setup
in 1964with a well -established
record of philanthropic work
throughout thecountry promoting
community cohesion. The
Foundation was interested in our
wish to maximisethecommunity
benefit that could beachieved from
theredevelopmentof theLeisure
Centre. It also hasprofessional
expertisearoundthedevelopmentof
a swimming pool in Formby. I was
interestedin theFoundation assisting
by funding an objective ‘stresstest’
of thepotential community benefit
andfinancial viabili ty of each of the
short-listed bids, and it was agreed
they would undertake this work in
June2008.

Sincethen theyhave completed
a comprehensive consultation with
local stakeholders about the

submissions,including
representativesfrom theCamberwell
Society, theBathscampaign,SE5
Forum, residentsassociationsand
schools, andengagedleisure
professionals to study thestate of the
building andthefinancesof the
proposals.

On 8 Septemberrepresentatives
of thethree submissionswere invited
to a public meeting in St Giles Parish
Church Hall to give a presentation
and takequestions on their proposals.
(SeeChairwoman’s report on page 3.)

TheExecutive meeting on 20
Octoberwill betaking an ‘ in
principle’decision on thefuture
developmentof theLeisure Centre,
anddepending on thenature of the
recommendationsandthedecision,
legal procurementprocessesthen
follow. My threeguiding principles
are clear; theproposal should be
financially viable,achieve bestvalue,
andreflect andprovideclear
community aspirationsand benefits.

My postis sometimes seenas
oneof thelesserimportant rolesby
politicians,often described as
‘Minister for Fun’. I begto differ: I
took on this post so that I canrun
services that local communitiesare
passionate about– local libraries,
leisure centresand sports provision.
As a Camberwell residentI have
seenandunderstandthefeelings
abouttheLeisure Centre andI am
working for a viable future.Feel free
to email me, or collar me on theway
home from theTown Hall !

Councill r LewisRobinson, Executive
Member, Culture, Leisure& Sports
lewis.robinson@southwark.gov.uk

(SeeSTOP PRESS,page15)
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Camberwell Baths Campaign

BeforeI took overasthe
Executive Memberresponsible
for our LeisureCentre

provision in May, I hadclosely
followedthis issueover thepast two
yearsand reached oneclear
conclusion:to quote Chris Owen,
Chair of theBathsCampaign,‘ I am
not going to let theCouncil kick this
ball into thelonggrass’.

I have every intention of making
a decision on thefuture of the
LeisureCentre, and I have placed
this on theCouncil’s Forward Plan
to beconsidered by theExecutive in
October this year. Readers may agree
or disagree over thefinal decision,
but onewill bemade,which in my
view, is better than perpetual
uncertainty, rumour andpolitical
point scoring.

In February2008,theCouncil
advertised for submissionsfor
creative and sustainable solutions
to ensurethelong-term viability of
Camberwell Leisure Centre,
emphasising theretentionof thepool
if possible. Theaim wasto seek
potential partnerswho had good
ideas,but moreimportantly, the
resourcesto realisethose ideas.
TheCouncil only has£1.5million
allocatedto theLeisure Centre, and a
full-scale refurbishmentwould bein
theregionof £5-6million.

Sevensubmissionswere made,
andthesewereassessedby officers
from property, planning,leisure and
regeneration and scoredagainst a
matrix of criteria.There were three
clear front runners:Ash Sukula
architects,FusionLeisure,andthe
English National Ballet.

Al l three proposalsinvolve
propertydevelopment on thebackof
theLeisureCentre site to raisefunds

223 Camberwell Road
Tel: 020 7703 3676

Planningour LeisureCentre’s future

Council lor LewisRobinsonand
Helen Owen at theLeisureCentre



this spring for 10 weekson
Wednesday evenings. I faced this
with considerable trepidation – I had
at least known beforehand how to
hold a pencil for drawing,but where
did onestart for silver jewellery?
Well , our teacher, Isabelle
Tasseff-Elenkoff, beganby giving
usa handoutwith thetheory, then
giving usa whistle-stop tour of the
variouspieces of equipment,
including, of course, all thesafety
requirements. Then, without further
ado,sheset usto making simple
bandrings, which would incorporate
thebasic techniques of measuring,
cutting, annealing, bending,
soldering and polishing.Shealso
told useachto bring five or six
designsthenextweek, whenshe
would tell us the materials we needed.

My designswere not ambitious:
from those I’d prepared I chosea
brooch and a pair of cufflinks.The
brooch involvedthree pieces of thick
wire bentinto differentshapes, then
soldered together.I wanted a textured
surface and thoughtI’d have to
achieve this throughhammering the
surface. In fact, whenheating the
wire in order to bend it, I managedto
melt thesurface(a techniquecalled
reticulation) andgot a much nicer
texturequite by accident.However,
to my surprise(and, I suspect,
Isabelle’s, thoughshewas too kind
to say so) I did manageto solder the
pin in placewithoutmelting it.

Thecuff links were a simple
oval shape(achieved by gluing a
template ontothesilver andcutting
roundit), with a surfacepatternedby
beating with a round-headedhammer.
Again themain challenge was
attaching thefastening.This time,
althoughtheclipswere attached
withoutbeing melted,onewasat a

very strangeangle. Isabelle advised
re-melting thesolder,thenusing
tweezers to straightentheclip. The
result wasfar from perfect– but the
cuff linkswere wearable,provedby
thefact thatmy husbandactually
wore themthenext day.

Otherstudentswere more
ambitiousin their designs.One
madea little bird pendant, which
involvedmaking a mould out of
cuttlefishandpouring moltensilver
into it. Anotherpressedlace on to a
pieceof silver sothat thepattern was
reproduced,andyet anothercut out
some intricate andelegantleaf
shapeswhich shesoldered to a plain
bandbracelet.

Will I ever use my new-found
skills again?In thecase of the
jewellery, I think it unlikely (unless
I do thecourseagain). AlthoughI
thoroughly enjoyedit – eventhe
moments of extreme tension when
soldering – I don’t think I could
justify theoutlay necessary on
equipment to do it myself at home.
As for thedrawing,again I enjoyed
thecourse.I confessI haven’t taken
it furtheryet – but I have bought
paper andcharcoal, so perhapssome
daysoon.. .

But don’t take my word for it –
why not try it for yourself?You can
find details of theshort courseson
thewebsite, or you canring theshort
courses office for a prospectus(see
page15 for theaddress).

JaneBenham
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Short Courses

We oftensee thestudents
coming and goingaround
theCamberwellCollegeof

Arts; sometimes we see theresults of
their studiesoutsideon thepavement,
usually aroundlate spring/early
summer, andoccasionally we go
insideto usethehall (for example,
theCamberwell Society’sAGM), but
how many of ushaveactually gone
in as students?

I decided to take advantageof
my retiredstatusto try out a couple
of theCollege’s short courses. The
first was Introduction to Drawing
andthesecond,and morerecent, was
Silver Jewellery. In bothcases the
prospectuswas reassuring– no
previousexperience wasrequired.
Justaswell – at school,I gave up art
(or possibly it gave meup) at age14
andsubsequent experimentshad
beenlimi ted to trying to sketchthe
water jug or teacupsin exceptionally
boring meetings.And whenit came
to theSilver Jewellery course, I’d
never dabbledin anyform of
metalwork ever before.

I took theIntroductionto
Drawingcoursenearly two years
ago,over oneweek in July. We
werea mixedbunch:most of uswere
doing it just for amusement,but
otherswanted it as a basis for a
change of career, maybeinto some
form of design.Our instructor, Colin
Hillier,was endlessly patient.He did
assumewe knewsome rulesof
perspective, but generally guided us
gently throughportraying various
shapesand textureson paper,
concentrating particularly on
capturing light andshade, using
charcoal, then chalk and charcoal,
and finally pen and ink. We
progressed from solid andopaque
objectsto glassbottlesandthen to
plantmaterial, and from tentative
outlinesin pencil , often erased
several times, to bolderpenand ink
strokeswhich, if wrong,simply had
to beaccommodated.Our disparate
band managed to producequite
different styles of pictures, some
very stark and others more
impressionistic.And, most
important, we all learnt something
and we all hadfun.

TheSilver Jewellery courseran

Takea shortcourseandlearn something new

Jane’sstylishbrooch

Budding silversmithsat work



sharpening. (We understandthat
grass-cutting in BurgessPark has
beensubcontracted.)Vehiclesare
drivenacross thegrassinsteadof
alongthepaths,creating ruts and
unsightly patches. Weedsare taking
over shrubberies, overgrown bushes
are not pruned,self -sown treesare
growing largerevery yearand
plants thatdie are not replaced.A
general air of neglect pervades
Camberwell ’s parks.

Quadron hadno trainedstaff to
deliver results whenit took overthe
contract. Since200713 members of
its staff have had training to NVQ2
level. Unfortunately, only three of
these(andoneis a tractor driver),
work in theareawhich includes
Camberwell’s parks.An
apprenticeship scheme is in place
andthere are three trainedhead
gardeners,but efforts have been
concentrated on Dulwich,Peckham
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Parks and Open Spaces

Two senior managersfrom the
Council, DesWaters(Headof
Public Realm) andHenry

Thompson(Operation manager of
Parks), attendedtheJunemeetingof
theExecutive Committee.Theyhad
beeninvited becausetheParks and
OpenSpaces sub-committee was at
its wits end abouthow to improve
themaintenance of Camberwell’s
parks.

There are a numberof parks in
Camberwell besidesCamberwell
Greenand BurgessPark andwe
wanted to discusshow thecontractor,
Quadron,could bemadeto maintain
themall to thestandard laid down in
thecontract signedwith Southwark.

Only four years agomembers of
thesub-committeehad been asked
to comment on thecontract’s
Schedule of Worksandin their
opinion it had provided for excellent
maintenance of theparks andopen
spaces. It implied supervision by
horticulturally trainedstaff to ensure
appropriate work to maintainand
improve theparks.

Theresults have beenstartlingly
different from thepicture presented
in thecontract. Camberwell parks are
neglected to a degreethat is
lamentable and obvious. Thegrass
is cut, badly, by operatorswho do a
quick, sloppyjob with machines
whosebladesseem to need

TEL: 020 8299 4737
FAX: 020 8299 4466

117 Lordship Lane, London SE22
www.callow-locksmiths.co.uk

Professional key-cutting service
All types of locks supplied and fitted

Lack of proper maintenancespoilsCamberwell’sparks

This corner of BurgessPark,which hasentranceson twobusyroads, looks
unwelcoming andneglected



parks in Camberwell, which was
conceded). Moreover,hesaid
BurgessPark did not haveenough
gardensto warrant theemployment
of a gardener. However, there are
gardensin Brunswick Park, Lucas
Gardensand Camberwell Greenand
horticulture is as necessary a
qualification for looking after a
park’s trees and grass asit is for
maintaining flower-beds.

Thefurtherargument, that there
is no moneyfor improvements to
our parks, in particular BurgessPark,
addressed questionsthat had not
beenasked.We were not asking for
more moneyto bespent(although
that would bevery welcome) but
merely that themoneyalreadyspent
on Quadron should result in a higher

standard of maintenancethanwas
currently being acceptedasgood
enoughfor Camberwell .

We were grateful that thetwo
officers came to talk to us, but we
were lessthansatisfiedwith what
was said. Theactionspromised
stoppedshort of anexpressed
determination to make Quadron
fulfil its contract to look after our
greenspaces anddid not seemlikely
to get morework donein them.We
shall continueto pressfor more
value for moneyfor Camberwell
from Quadron.

JeanSackur
Chair, Parks andOpenSpaces

sub-committee
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Parks and Open Spaces

Rye and Southwark Parks so
Camberwell has not benefited.

TheParksandOpenSpaces
sub-committee hasdonewhat it
could to obtain adequatemaintenance
of theparks.It haswritten many
letters,walked roundtheworst
patches with thecontractsofficer
and evenmounteda full-scale
inspection with Mr Thompson and
Quadron’scontracts manager.Af ter
this we were assuredof multiple
improvements but all that actually
happenedwas thata fence wasmade
to stop vehicles driving acrossone
area(they now go roundit), a few
roseswereplantedon Camberwell
Greenand a few self-sown trees
uprootedin Brunswick park (at the
costof partof a shrubbery). Since
thenthe lack of propermaintenance
continuesto downgrade
Camberwell ’s parks andopenspaces.
Theair of neglect in theparks
encourages crime anddiscourages
families from using them.

Thequestion we wishedto ask
Southwark was this: why is
Southwark apparently unableto
ensurethatQuadronkeepsto the
terms of thecontract in Camberwell?
Quadronis being paidfor services
which it is not delivering: this is a
waste of public money aswell as a
failureto honoura contract. We
understand Quadronhas beenfined
for someof its failures, but this has
clearly not been enoughto ensure
thatCamberwell’s residentshave the
same amenities astherest of
Southwark.

Mr Waters’ response wasthat,
judgedas a whole,Quadron’s
performance hadbeensatisfactory.
Southwark hadobtainedthreeGreen
Flagawards.(It waspointed out that
noneof theawards hadbeen for

Oneof Brunswick Park’s neglectedareasthat could dowith someattention

STAINED GLASS

WINDOWS 
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Repairs & restoration  

For a free consultation 

Call 07791 620011 
angi.driver@talktalk.net 

www.whirledart.co.uk/artists 



important distinction.Undernormal
licensing applicationstheapplicant
hasan entitlement to thelicence
(subject to appropriate conditions)in
theabsence of objectionsor
representationsby residents, police
and soon.

In the caseof a saturation policy
a ‘rebuttable presumption’ is created
whereby there is a subtle change:
instead of thenormal conditional
entitlement, theapplicantmay need
to demonstrate that thegrant wil l
not add to theexisting problems.

However, this only appliesif
there are representations. In the
absenceof these,a licence would be
granted on a normal basis.The
policy is intendedto maintain the
statusquoand does not enable the
authority to withdraw or cut back
licences alreadyissued,impose
quotas which would preventa
licencebeing considered on its own
merits, or set limits on thehours of
future licences. All of this seems
common sense andshould not
interfere with thegranting of
licences to premisessuchasnew
restaurants which requiredsensible
licensing hours nor should it affect
existing andwell -managed
establishments.

Southwark has been considering
theintroduction of saturation policies
since2006but there hasbeen
considerable delay in putting forward
detailedproposals. In particular, the
Licensing Department haswaiteda
long time for statistical analysis of
figures for alcohol-related violence
anddisturbance.

It seemed to methat a useful and
reliable sourceof such information
could beKing’s CollegeHospital
(KCH), whoseA&E Department is
in thefront linefor suchlocal

problems,particularly at night. When
I wrote to KCH in October 2007, it
was not able to analyse accurately
the data for alcohol-related
admissionsbut spoke of an
‘anecdotal’ increasein
alcohol-relatedattendances.It also
notedthat it hadbeensuccessful in
becoming a pilot hospital site for a
projectexamining alcoholabuse,part
of this project being the
identification of all attendancesso
related.KCH offeredto share the
information with usbut hasrecently
said that it did not receivethesupport
neededto carry out therelevant
auditing andsocannothelp as
anticipated.I amattempting, so far
withoutsuccess,to contact St
Thomas’andSt George’s Hospitals
to which KCH have referredme.

A meeting of theSouthwark
licensing sub-committeewasheld
on 13 May to considera
recommendation to theCouncil of
introducing a saturation policy in
Camberwell, PeckhamandShad
Thames. TheCamberwell area,as
defined,contains76 licensed
premises– a heavy concentration
which shouldnot surpriseanyone.
There wasquite a high response to a
localquestionnaire on theproposals
for Camberwell. Interestingly, there
were 16 responses from individuals
who already held licences,12 of
which were in favour,and18
responsesfrom residents,all in
favour. I emphasised that I thought
this would bea useful extra
instrument for thesub-committeein
controlling thealcoholproblems and
there wasno reasonfor it in anyway
to interfere adversely in theconduct
of normal and properly managed
licensed businesses. The
sub-committee votedunanimously
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Licensing

For nearly two yearsI have been
campaigning,with support
from theCamberwellSociety,

for theintroduction of a saturation
policy for licensing in Camberwell.

There has beenwidespread
dismay in theUK following the
introduction of 24-hourdrinking
undertheLicensingAct 2003.For
instance,a very detailed and
authoritative surveyby theLocal
GovernmentAssociation (LGA)
showstheadditional strain from
alcoholism on councils, police,
hospitals andotherlocalservices.

TheChairman of theLGA is
quotedas saying: ‘The newdrink
lawshave madeno impact
whatsoever on reducingthe
alcohol-relatedviolence that blights
town centresand turnstheminto
no-goareas on a Fridayand
Saturday night.Thevast majority
[of authorities] have reportedno
change at all , with violent incidents
just being shifted laterinto the
evening. Town Halls have been
landedwith an accumulatedbill of
£100million for thenewlaws and
have been left with little optionbut
to passthecoston to thecouncil
taxpayer.’

Under the2003Act Southwark
Council, asthelocal licensing
authority, has theability to adopta
special policy in anypart of its area
whereevidenceshows that thetotal
effect of licensed premiseson local
issuesis sogreat thata special (ie
saturation) policy is necessary. As a
result of such a policy no further
licences would begrantedto ‘similar
premises’unlesstheapplicant could
show, if sorequired, that thelicensing
of his premises would not addto the
problems already identified.

This involves a newand

Dulwich Pot &
Plant Garden
POTS • PLANTS • GIFTS

Free Delivery
Free parking in front of
North Dulwich Station

12b Red Post Hill SE21 7BX
Tel: 020 7733 3697

www.dulwichpots.co.uk

It is time for a saturation policy in Camberwell



awkwardappeals of varioustypes.
However, I have limited faith in

thelocal statisticswhich have been
tabled,whereasthere may beless
doubtabout thenational findingsfor
alcoholabuse which appearto be
differently basedand more general.
Thefigures tabledfor VAP in
Camberwell seem a very small
sample in statistical terms,201
casesover threeyears,with the
commentthat ‘policedata doesnot
reliably record when violencehas
occurredas a result of or in
conjunction with alcohol
consumption. It is impossible
to accurately assess alcohol-related
violencein Southwark’ . Moreover,

VAP covers a rangeof crimesfrom
murderto harassment! Calls about
disturbancesform a largersample but
clearly canfluctuate very widely.

I have asked to see themore
up-to-date statisticsandwe shall
need to review thesecarefully. On
any common-sensebasis a saturation
policy for Camberwell is surely
justifiable.Sucha policy might have
ledto thetimely closure of the
former Cube Bar (67 incidents,
including shootings,in 2005-06)
andof theAristocrat Bar,with the
death of a youngmanin a shooting
outsidein 2006.

NicholasRoskill
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Licensing / Roof Garden

to recommendto theCouncil the
introduction of a saturation policy
in theareas concerned.

Soit was a considerable
disappointment to learn that the
Council, far from approving the
recommendation of its own licensing
sub-committee,decidedon 9 July to
refer thediscussionback on the
groundsthat updatedstatistics
showed a significant decreasein
ViolenceAgainst thePerson(VAP)
andcalls to thepolice concerning
disorderand rowdiness.Obviously,
onecanaccept that, if it couldbe
shownthat thepolicy had been
introduced on faulty premises, this
could give rise to a rangeof

RR K NEWSK NEWS
10 Camberwell Church Street, London SE5 8QU / Phone 020 7703 2784

Prop: Mr S. & Mrs J. Nathan
NEWSAGENTS, NATIONAL LOTTERY, TRAVEL CARDS, GREETINGS CARDS,

“MAGAZINE SPECIALIST”, PAPER ROUND, HEALTH PRODUCTS.

A glimpseof part of Henry Elwell’s colourful roof garden

Take57 varieties. . .

This colourful roof garden at 4
Grove Laneis thecreationof
HenryElwell, who told usit

came aboutthroughthegenerosity
of Becky Seymour, ownerof the
property. Explaining thegarden’s
beginnings,Henrysays:‘ I madea
gardenoutsidemy kitchenand
bathroomwindows soonafter I
movedhere. This broughtpleasure
to mostpeoplebut not to the
managing agents,who threatened to
take action against mefor beingin
breachof my lease.Beckycameto
therescueand offeredherroof, so
thegarden wasmovedto where it
is now.

‘I totted up thevariety of plants
that live on theroof adjoiningmy
livi ng roomand thereare now 57,a
magic numberfor Mr Heinz.In this
caseit is purechanceandslightly
lessthan it oncewas.Thedreaded
vineweevil that arrivedby Trojan
horsein theform of a choisyahas
takenat leastfive of therarest
pelargoniums and ipomoeacairica.
Passifloraalata eithersuccumbed to
thesame pestor to thecold.’



Street andDenmark Hill andthe
police have been monitoring this.

TheSouthwark Council
EnvironmentandHousing teamhas
continuedto remove graffiti with
undiminished vigourand has
removed high-level graffiti which
oftenrequires cranesor
‘cherry-pickers’ to provide the
access needed.This involves
substantial costs andit canbe
difficult to deploy this sort of
equipmentalong main roads.

Theleaderof theCouncil team
is ChrisWhite who is mosthelpful.
He canbecontacted on 020 7525
2462,mobile 07958475089or
chriswhite@southwark.gov.uk

Greater powers givento the
police to stop andsearch for graffiti
materials, and thebanon thesale of
spray paints to minors, may have
helpedreducejuvenile graffiti but
there is still a massive problemat
railway stationsandalong railway

lines,which are outsidemy remit. I
was disappointedto readin thepress
this year thata gangof vandals who
caused£100,000of damageto
railways escapedprisonsentences,
while a graffiti artist who
commemoratedhis girlfriendby
spraying ‘I love Emma’ in tags12
feetlong acrossLondon’s rail
network wasdeprived of her
company for two years (less
remission).

I must thankthemany people
who have givenme support,
sometimescontributing towardsthe
costs of thepaint or chemicals I use.
It is a sourceof satisfaction thata
relatively graffi ti-freeCamberwell
comparesfavourably, andrather
surprisingly, with manyEuropean
citiessuchas Florencewhich are
plasteredin graffiti thatno one
seems to take stepsto remove.

NicholasRoskill
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Graffiti Update

NicholasRoskil l beganhis
anti-graffiti campaign 12 years ago,
duringwhich timehehaspersonally
put his handto clearing it up.

At thetime of writing central
Camberwell looksa more or
lessgraffiti-freezone,

althoughthere have beenoutbreaks
from time to time.

In August2007therewas
extensive graffiti vandalismby a
gang using thetag ‘Time SE5’. We
werein touchwith thepoliceabout
this and learnt from themthat
schoolchildrenhad been found
practising tagsin their school books.
I understand that this can help in the
identification of culprits!

More recently therehasbeena
largenumberof ‘high-level’ graffiti
by taggers whoseclimbing
capabilit ies might qualify themfor a
career in mountaineering. These have
appeared extensively in Orpheus

Camberwell is almosta graffiti-f reezone
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News

Bollardsmake it cleaner,greener,safer

9 October
OrganRecital by PeterWright,
organistat Southwark Cathedral, to
includetwo ariassungby Clare
Cozens.
St Giles’ Church,7.30pm(doors
openat 7.00pmwith complimentary
glassof wine)
Tickets£12.50at thedooror £10.00
in advance from Victoria Arthur, 62
Camberwell Grove SE5 8RF.Please
make chequespayableto ‘The
Friendsof St Giles’ Church’.
Al l proceedstowardsrestoration of
St Giles’ Church
Email: victoria.arthur@tiscali.co.uk

8 November
Lambeth ArchivesOpen Day
Lambeth Archivesat Minet Library,
52 Knatchbull RoadSE5.
Seea collection of local people’s
storiesand experiencesover thelast
hundred years and find out how to
trace your family history.
Open10am-5pm
www.lambeth.gov.uk/archivesopenday
Tel: 020 79266076

3-21December
Seven Cinderellas
TheatrePeckham, Havil Road.
A ChristmasShow with a difference.
Do thingslike this happenin your
school?Whathappenswhen
everyone– even themumsand dads
– want to see their favourite take the
stage? Finding out couldbea lot of
fun!
Timesvary
www.theatrepeckham.co.uk
Tickets£7 (adults) £4.50(under16s)

Looking ahead

Camberwell Grove nowhastwo newbollardsthanks to theCamberwell
Society. Useof this passageway fromGroveLaneasa car park for Wooster
& Stock (CQ157, pages10-11)led somedrivers,illegally anddangerously, to
cut through to Camberwell Grove using a droppedkerb intendedsolely for
pedestrians.ThebollardswereinstalledbySouthwarkCouncil following the
Society’s successful bid for CleanerGreenerSaferfunding

Sergei Subotsky



exhibitions,taughtstudents asa
professorof architecture and has
amassed a wonderful collection of
20thcentury art. Thebookillustrates
how hebefriended and derived
inspiration for his own work from
such artists asPatrick Herron.

For thosepeoplewho have
become drawn to modern
architecture throughthecurrentcrop
of superstars suchasFoster, Rogers
andZaha, I hopeyou wil l now be
interestedenoughto explore the
work of thepreviousgeneration,
people like Leslie Martin, Peter
Moro, Colin St JohnWilson and
TrevorDannatt who changed
Modernismfrom its European
pre-war rootsinto a distinctly
English style. Dannnatt’s own work
generally uses a limitedpalette of
natural materials such as brick and
timber(and evenconcreteusedin a
sculptural way) and oftenpitched
roofs of zinc or lead,all of which he
manipulates to make his buildings
warm and friendly and oftenpoetic.

Sir JohnTusa in theForeword
describes Dannatt’s work as
‘humaneandat homewith the
places where his buildingssit and
with thepeoplewho usethem.’ On
thecoverof thebookis a housein
Cambridge,largely cladin timber,
which eventhoughit wasdesigned
in thelate 1950sis still influencing
architects today.

Thebookillustrateshis many
buildingsall over theUK and
abroad,ranging from small domestic
projects (look for thelovely section
on hearthsandinglenookfireplaces),
to largecomplex projects in Saudi
Arabia.However, there is a
significant amountof work for the
South Londonerto discover near to
home: theFriends’meeting house,
Congregational Church anda private
housein Blackheath, localauthority
andold peopleshomesin Clapham,
school buildingsin Eltham,
Streatham, Lewishamand Barnes,
andtheMaritime Campusat the
University of Greenwich.Thesewill
give thevisitor a senseof his ‘calm,
ordered,quiet andsensitive’ designs.
I can’t help feeling that hemust feel
slightly out of place in today’s world
of architecture which hehas
described asa ‘me too era of freaks,
icons,blobsandovert technological
expression’. Presumably, the
PeckhamLibrary is not top of his list
of favourite buildings.

RichardBarton
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Book Reviews

Trevor Dannatt works and words
By RogerStonehouse
Publisher: BlackDogPublishing
£27.00

Camberwell musthavea
higher concentration of
architects persquare mile

thanalmostanywhere else in the
country. TrevorDannettis oneof the
most il lustriousand yet I suspect he
is largely unknownoutside his peer
groupand otherdevoteesof Modern
Architecture in England.This book
Trevor Dannattworks andwords
demonstrateswhy hedeserves a
muchwider recognition.

As anarchitect who is still
practicing well into his eighties, his
working li fe hasspannedthewhole
post-war period, which in itself is a
remarkable achievement.At thestart
of his career hewaschosento work
asoneof a very talentedgroupof
architects at theLCC underLeslie
Martin to designtheFestival Hall
during thatperiod of post-war
austerity. Theresulting ‘People’s’
Palace’ is now rightly regardedas
oneof London’s finest and most
popularpublic buildings.

Since then TrevorDannatt has
workedin private practicebut still
foundtimeto contributesignificantly
to thediscourseon thedirection of
architecturethroughhis writings, a
collection of which is includedin the
book.As if this wasn’tenough,he
hasalso editedmagazines,designed

Goodwords,works andachievements

Dr Harold Moody
By Stephen Bourne
Publisher: Southwark Council
CopiesfromSouthwarkLocal
History Library (freeto young
peoplethroughschools)

This is anexcellent bookthat
focuses on thedevelopment
of theblack communityin the

1900sand outlinesthestrugglesthey
encountered. It tells thestory of Dr
HaroldMoody (1882-1947)who
came from Jamaicain 1904to live
in the‘Mother Country’ andstudy
medicineat King’s College.

Thebookis easyto understand
and doesn’t have too manydates to

remember. It shows alsothatblack
people could beeducated andwell
learned,sometimes even more so
than a white person.

Dr Moodywasoneof the
founders of theLeagueof Coloured
People.Following its formation he
becamea very influential power who
even managedto make theBBC
apologise for racial comments by
oneof its presenters.

I would say Dr Moody, unlike
his counterparts Dr Martin Luther
King Jr andMalcolm X, is a great
songthatwasnever sung.(And if it
was, it was just not loud enough.)

His efforts and work were,
however, greatly appreciatedand

thousandsof people attended his
funeral at theCamberwell Green
CongregationalChurch [now
demolished] in WrenRoad.His
work is stil l recognisedtodayandan
English HeritageBluePlaquemarks
his former home.

Dr Moody was part of theeffort,
if not a greater part, that ledto the
illegalisation of racism in Britain.
This is a greatachievement that
many still appreciate and enjoy today.

This is a greatbookthat tells a
story of a greatmanandthe
struggles of a blackminority. Young
people will enjoy reading this book.

Wayne
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Landscaping
TerraFirmaLandscapesp5 87697321

Local Information
SouthLondonGuide.Websiteon all aspects
of SouthLondon,includingshops,services
andproperty.www.southlondonguide.co.uk

Locksmith
Callow MasterLocksmithsp8 82994737

Newsagent
R K Newsp11 77032784

Osteopathy
CamberwellOsteopathyp10 07747440456

PackagingMaterials
J Hunnex& SonsLtd p5 77033439

StainedGlass
StainedGlassWindowsp9 07791620011

Upholstery
A V Fowldsp9 77032686

CAMBERWELL SOCIETY

OFFICERS AND COMMITTEE

OFFICERS

President:JeremyBennett
30 GroveLane, SE58ST 77014758

Chairwoman:CampaspeLloyd-Jacob
34 GroveLane,SE58ST 77011678

Vice-Chairman:Nick Holt
204CamberwellGrove,SE58RJ 75019941

Secretary:Ann Dannatt
92 TalfourdRoad,SE155NZ 77036572

AssistantSecretary:SaraHargreaves
50 ChampionHill, SE58BS 79249379

Treasurer:Bill Knights
7 De CrespignyPark,SE58AB 77017016

AssistantTreasurer:JaneBenham
87BusheyHill Road,SE58QQ 77016502

COMMITTEE

Alex Blacknell 72774041
Traffic & Transport

Tim Gaymer 77371059

BarbaraPattinson 72748045
SE5Forum& CommunityLiaison

MargaretPowley-Baker 77014417
Editor - CamberwellQuarterly

NicholasRoskill 77034736
Licensing

JeanSackur 77084496
Parks& OpenSpaces

OTHER CONTACTS

LOCAL HISTORY:
email:
localhistory@camberwellsociety.org.uk

MEMBERSHIP:
JaneBenham– detailsabove
Annualmembershipcosts£15(household)
£8 (individual) or £3 (concessionary)
Membershipform availableonline:
www.camberwellsociety.org.uk

PLANNING:
email:planning@camberwellsociety.org.uk

The CamberwellSociety is the recognised
amenitysocietyfor thoseliving, working or
interestedin Camberwell.

CONTRIBUTE TO THEQUARTERLY!
Contributionsare always welcome.

Contact theEditor, Margaret Powley-Baker,
on 77014417or via email to
mpowleybaker@hotmail.com

Art Shopand Short Courses
CamberwellCollegeof Arts p15 75146300

Chartered Accountants
K A Jeffries& Companyp15 86934145

Cycles
Edwardesp6 77033676

EstateAgents 82993021
Roy Brooksp12

Fish Restaurant
TheFlying Fishp13 77017032

Florist
Peshp13 77039124

Food
TheOlive Shopp15 77030156

Gardening
Dulwich Pot& PlantGardenp10 77333697

Interiors and Furniture Restoration
FrancisJevonsp9 86931991

CAMBERWELL COLLEG E OFARTS
TheCamberwell Shop

ArtistsMaterials, includingprints,postcardsandworksof
TheCamberwell Press

for further information abouttheShop,Short Courses,Part TimeStudyand
TheCamberwell ConferenceCentre

Phone02075146300 PeckhamRoad,LondonSE58UF

K.A. Jeffr ies& Company
Chartered Accountants

Registered to carry out auditwork andregulatedfor a rangeof
investment activiti esby theInstitute of CharteredAccountants

in England& Wales. Dealingwith generalfinanceand
management problemsof family businesses.

All aspects of incometax andinheritancetax planning.

18Melbourne Grove
East Dulwich, London SE228RA

Tel: 02086934145

STOPPRESS
Chris Owen, chair of the
Camberwell BathsCampaign, has
written to Cll r Robinson strongly
stating thecase for retention of the
baths(see pages 2, 3 and 6) and
reminding him of the4,500
signatories andthemarch supported
by 400local people.
Add your your support by writing
to Cllr Robinson.



Multiprint have
now been established
for over 35 years. We
are a family business
and that allows us to
give our customers a

high quality and
personal service.

We design and print all
kinds of stationery,

booklets, reports etc –
and this magazine too.

We have invested in the
latest Xerox DocuColor

digital printing
equipment. This now
gives us the ability to

produce work on
demand, to a high

quality and at a
reasonable price.

Multiprint Lithographics Limited
Unit 3, Gardner Industrial Estate
Kent House Lane, Beckenham, Kent BR3 1QZ
T 020 8676 3090
F 020 8659 4548
E nick@multiprintlitho.co.uk
W www.multiprintlitho.co.uk

Why not let us quote on your next

printing requirement or call in to

see us and ask for Nick Parker...


